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GXNOI2irNJi.TX, c

I aan ■!«•]« ba founil tbm.

s..»i o"

•eontiuti uf____. ....
fotalliUo while,
rhlle, and haviDf a wife '
and home made
_ ' .ed Mi
uade Uior.,.,___
to order, waa______
rattler

■•'"sr

Lad a> 1 tblnl. abaa llfbu bam lea
ABd alllbb hour U lutarlup.
rram oat a •llmu rut lod dup

S.V.Co}ierFeailaiilfalDDt,

aim FONDini Merehantlailors,

W. J. A. RARDIN,

... -i _—Aoegni
»I burg, named Julin J.
........................
n ihel‘°’'°'KUtadrlakofwlibiky,wentback
J otb- borne, aod, remarking b> hi. wife that
era for the (lurpaMof gelling me din- j be believed he had draok bla laat glaan,
' *‘® toy down and diml lo a few ui.i-

liinxs'si'if.s;'?;',;;,
r;ErT„__

...j.'iirs.ft

HABDWAiTtEg

Aurmi-.Vcuaipaiiyol toklien bm
becuorgaalted at l llaisow, to U calb
ed the Uwl. Ou»td^JD boDor of Chief

------- g U.^ro“fo?^he' hL..
lovely u woman,” another 1

over the laid worda.
Mflimd a lou of Qae buudnid dal'
Nal luikad iiiquIrinKly Inlu the auft and lha Uher of one tbnumnd, It
brewri eyea, now alraoM dwIidibIiis Id In* tbe baUl of '
••r..
leirs.andhUowu - loe -.......
grew aa ...........
hr aald;
'S‘Suk^uSn“o
brinu.L.
rttohl meBUBiiiirr."
biHlwiid
raluable sold walcb, aod poaki
oontalnlDit iwo hBo'—■ ' •-aa Me
bad catered tbe Iwei
vana at
"Uh DO, Kat. duu’t think that. Dot UDUauaUy eariy hou:
abanii.ver braimrd. only—only—ahr ruuld edalraudaakrd BUiaa
heard aiiyUilsK Id ll
;hl. SuTM
knw. ShealirSSdlnew
ig hU dear

-Wholpanlu neatara In

TAM BAKBK.

M-;. ...

™s.s7;"K «i'=.:':K=,s;r.sru.s Si£,;sg* Si,!i .fcs",

K * dStaudM?ww»« *’r» br '

well:.

fI.A.iciLLiCO.,

HHiHEST HABICBT PBIOB

■:w

57---- ------------- ■'

Abd Ib.B all cbaaiad; M llta wral bj
Tlu tn.ad dacolral. or buur duU

D. B.

Maaalaruiim at aa<l Kealm in

3sssas£

'■ “

•'Oh, Kul. hareyou IwardT’
Ear kaa« III. bnl a daablo loafa..

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

YOUNG « REDWINE,

fKrt.is'gstsra.rii KrAi;v‘“
ssre,r,

Tbay dU

88 ADd 86 -WAUim ST..

“•&5.‘asSw.

Attorneys at Law, Chas. Stein & Sour,

yora ^.vp niLta.

« are lb»T F»«. “■aar dttr draa *ay».
raa amal pul darn or loan ajp>.
bau maua fb Oaal»f 10 ami M.
WBU. rraalai Had. a. Ihmanb bcir mau ?
beiaataUWTimrr Abl wbacna 1.II1
Do wurr oaeo man (bu loocvauad
.1-11 f

Law, THE GATE CITY JEWELRY STOIIE Chas.E Bishop & Co.,

at

to me d^ h5?- -S>Md?g iJ lean on‘lb. hue m talk .bled lo walk about, but niur.Ulc.tlo.
.g''U*.maMo.eelo my dear Her when he TU
j„i
„
„ik .ml art In amt u.-k.j.w
.
h- k-Jaw eiumed,
viwiied, and
and HouK
.lay tire nnfortun.te Utile laiy died.
"Why, there be la," explained uurao

as'i'sMa-S'"- snr-Si'S.X'iJJJTrdi;'::

'■K™...... ................a ,

Mktflw-While eouiillng rare at Simp-

-mile.

oufM Mtw bM «“*to^. •»"*

hey want Ui. A bachIWD handlnl
hand In hi-cliipa Whenever he
. liwi-aD
a aod no one makru auy olileellon.

weinMbe'dw Herberi In n luannerlv

Sllii“5n’"we‘‘hlw liie

to«
d lulu two. "
-------------------

am^andTnnree kllm’a

irs2KS;£Sr«,'i-?.

paytw
Chure li, wiK. will tob^lD theloIlerrmoi t-e o—>~
'lucky.

iX'To'J'JI.'S'SKSrd
tu an altair ul hooer.
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Cash and Short Time Buyers!

TBl

CHINA, GLASS & QCEENSWABE
asss

i

W.Meinhart&€o
WHOI.E8AU:

D RUGS
MEDICINSS,

SniiirUiliiis ul Fnmitiire at FactoirPricii.

Paints, Oils. Putty. Glass
BRUSHES,

varnishes.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Toilet ArUdes and TruHS,
ASHLAND. EY.
imun,

3sA:Z3i.d:S Sc BORIDEies,

ssss

CATLETTSBURC, KY.

I

CX)H». rOL-KR mOKS.

SSffi

CULB£ETSON & NORTON,

rOKitOBI, OOiMRICB. FAC* FOWCWM,
BTOSon

WHOLESALE

O

EmrMof

O C E II s

OS
arol <a
(taadR

FBOFBIETiBT IT PATER K0ICI1E8.
Corner Railroad and Third Street,

IRONTTONT, OHIO.

8. W. KING,

Hydraulio Engineer.
^ g=rg>:arrrAT rr^r
WiTEB oe&BABTE^.

lavils Uie AttniUim nr men'IieDl. and reUilen In Ibb M«tinD In their mm
1^ propow to HtXL ATcryCtN-XATI PJUIE.1, Umi .aTliic M(U m
tbe
expener of gniiig
WWHOI.E8AJ,E OXI-Y-NOTHISO KETAIlAa>.

MB*

z:sta.sx.X6Sz:i3 igss.

Poop* opctited br bsGd, <u*d, «r
wiail power.

FMt-oaee-ASHLAND. Hf.

JULIUS c7 MILLER,

Win

Tinware and Stoves,

SMITI, MITHELL k CO.,

htont: repairs of e\*ery make a

swii'liiiriiiii.

sHKi iAm.

OATLirrTSBUAO, KV„

Door uifiadowmoalale to Drier.

**■»

VEYSSIE & JONES

nia^

HAVE AN IHHENNE STOCK OF

l)i’y Goods, Notions, Hosiefy,

NOTICE.

TRIMMING.“, K-MBROIBEBU-S TIK< AND

To All whom It moy Coacern:

Gentlemen’s

and

Ladies* Underweab,

WE MAKE A HI'EtlAI.-n- OF
rhuine, ... ur. no. «.d

I .B

MMJ

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

FUOHITU*! AMO OHAIM
... Ii.n.l, very ch..|. f.ir Bill,

C. r. GAIOE,

AW.i

CABFETS, OIL CLOTHS and HUGS,

iS**

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

1. N. POLLOCK,

{

TUB LABOEST ANOCIIE.WeMTKTtlCK OK

CpTJEEINrS'WA.n.EI

Jeweler, News Dealer,

E.rr bmiihl In Eulnu ErnlupXy.

iiAU. A?ioau im. w.muinr.1 >i>u v.u.uiayou vm H.wK nuxavayu.
rn/cAM, Ooe*A SAoal /laof.
aolionay, J^tture Prana, 4S/mt
Puma, SVrer and Paint Hbre,

n<wi»,,

S. CASEBOLT,

Repairing Fine Watchat a Spaciitiy.

Mn

CNDERTAKEE,

JACOB SEAL,

a^l

Cor. GreeDup Av. and 3d St,

CTTST014

'*nd l''
AJ9SI.JLIT35, JCV.

an tM

ASHLAND, KY.

iNttSlieMiker,

Metallic Bnrial Cases. Caskets. Wooden Caskets and CoIBb
Ke|* nlw.}-, nn bnii l and innde I,, tn or.lrr, nf any alto or flaitb.
A n’Lt. SUPPLY OF IH-RIAI. UODES AIJ«0 ON HAND,

All Work Wirrutad.
eMVar-iSMT- or

A. «:PXjXlsr»XD «-NnA-a»f»w
OlVia ME A CAI.I_

A Talnable Farm
FOR SALE!

tan*

I». T.
.K-.
.H. . WuAnCa-ESXjp

I

OREE.M-1’
corner oreexi
i- a
.wexi k and

BHOADWAT

street.

k!

KV'.

195 ACRES,
151 Aerea of rich river bot
tom land in a high state of
cultivation, aiul 41 Acres of
hill land tolerably well tim
bered.

Tlwrc I. cm in.

niuTMa iimbwi:
> Mo. fruu at..Uln<

om

2,"*’

Tinware and Cook Stoves.

gdfc

ALL WORK OVAIUNTEED.
^onu-Q- ALN-D BPoirriM-ca- a spscialty.
MnVil ,
nopaim.n.n<-»DMb.r,I«oll<-r.

raisr..

ac co..

wiamasTEa AVEri-E, ormuTE m. e. ci

. K-S-.,
(ABN

Offered at Public Sale
P, 0 Addf«.. SCIOTOVIUP
10 Co., Ohio.

NOTICE!

bitrutirt ( UUin.
DAVia . lAVaOB

Will deUvK Bill Timber, nr aay k
nf Timbrr, la Aablaad at 5U.W per M.
Alan, drelen la Tlmbar Laedi.
P. 0. OLIVE HILL,
Carter Co., Ky,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE

s

tam"

FlaLllU> MITOnmi.

J.

n. EMiycoisrs,

■

^

eiMiiip Awmi, betwgn Btoidw.y and Pwk StiMt.

U.t

ly ut KFEO «*

s,-:

Xecalar Stock Satea, Bd'saturday In evety Month.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Grtiul Offer for the next 60 days only.
$85D SQUARE GRAND PIANO FOR ONLY $2^“=

i

LAND rOR 8ALE.

ar

475 Acres of Land
fiSS.C
oirxa'X' «a,cKx>
bMMCoMb.mwrB.

SSHkSsSS: wedding and
.tr.li:;

visiting

CAHDS

.. ___ t-B. M Ttmu.'. bIp, ta. Mm
WMIIOf. M'.J.

HWNiraurDtl, Oacwaatl, OMa.

lABo CO, w. o. Baa eeea.

vara

LUIRETHSPa

SS@S1J

MmuNNniaiMMmMwin,rH«aNU

«*.*a

K.
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Ind^bndbnt.

Mr. Kbo«l«r«H.U

Hager & Lane,

on tboHoiolo V
I:

Aiuwogli MU «rJ

JooiM

urllohia, IL C.

IImw.II,

ro...iV,W.V,«E.W.Ml.clioll. I'.T.;
f. II. B..rk.r-ll.cur: M.rUora»rM,llHll.nK. U.«»irpll.IiW.; 11. lloUirr. II. B.

-il^TKSOK ADVERTISINO.

.m.W.W.WnDl, T. J.
«.
:.,D. IRHilon. 0.: II. II. Lo«toa. l-ort...
». pauoa. Wro.
Ii,.a.iaii«ubaia: J... J. imr. h. kh.»i.
Ullrr lllll: mar W.lbrnm, X. fMAHoIdln;

" TU«. ualg I.lur W»lo™a«y SKM, *1 Mr
, Jo».Mi«i'.r~idru.T,U.r.I. U Ilolil.ln.oo
■

Tlwr, .u

S;n.»:i:si.s»s*iS: i

DO rmcUni al

/.airM,

Mrlt.t.'aa.boll l>a. r.

'

'

Uia^aiBalaiT *ad aaaoUl/ oar ell, at Uia
rbat a loral, apol II aooW I* laada.

Aaolbarfoud man, Joba I3aa. !>•
opMaMliicMurda, and

a,alinalrB<«llB| Honda,

|

lllillwBrM.aadUiaiolila naall,
Ir. 1^1. Uallar haa IBa coatiarl br rad-

SIw".

.taUaiubuiiUiia loll.
1^,';;“

PIRnoia. J. U. rubar. Ilaar, Caa .^ban.,
Kant, u

LtMin^aMr^l'^'ir

„ of Macrapa la beta, eoa.

;

>nd DOW tiioaa Urn ,ord ciieb at

laa Aablaad and Outaallon

<Ar rm.k -if «<•

'

rtl'b *bi

jjSS'i’t."

'i!Im «a‘plHSISM Ita "lild^a saw

'*£a. LalafoII. Miwk, a iradoat. or V;
t,, XaoUYma.t.Bli„l.lu

"■ *ssorx«E«FST*-

> merrbabU lb our wwo I
i!^'a%-. Va.;d. WllllomooB,
I. II. Iloj d. H. T. l-roaleo, Pooeb

iroaio alloppUaaau: oc» aaou la auupa
Hondo, no Ib

BoabopaUUbMan pa,o aeauil, pop«

Umaiolraa as Hondo, mcralaf wlia bAcai

mllad ■'Tba Frail Raracdar and Collar Uarilasar,-Plica n par ,aar. or frnm ibu iibm
loUac.UB.aol,«l. Ha aaada a apacimaa
co|r,(iaaloaUspplkaala.

.

COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hollow Ware, House Furnishing Goods. Notions. Fancy Articles
■rrenuo ■•luni In tin- ltl>'r In any iiiarki I.

Wall .TI..-I..I ro.iT.0 i.l .liMr. H|a.lal da.

JOHlsT C-A^LIDERf,

__

Wotoa oo«n

da,aodSuDda,.o.

WESLEYAN
KT.\r:

20 West Front Street,
OIITOITTTT.A.TI, OHIO.

Hoard. Caiada,W. Va.i John Maasln. t. C.

•> '■

Prleldml. a II. Vasaaal, HaKlndmn; A. H.
lUacK, Fan (ia,: Jaa. HalUa.HapiTiUaiU.C.

aiSSitsiSsi^
j'Xinv.

Hoad BfllabnW U. A. UsapIr.Uhlc.; W.W.

sSSHS'
CIi,.

‘

BEI3

Fllcar Sijlunl.. M.o

K-HI,, csnaciaa: J.F. Hbaia, Dealoa: C.P.

b. iia. I.MI woctlod al Ibt A. F.

T. and A. RUSSELL.

1 bSin." l-.wV.i.l'waBf'wMVrL
lirt.WM.A i..t.u.:s,Kl.^p^.

I. T. Hoorn, wlla.and dsntlilai

« Feed, Lilvery I Sale Stables, centre College,

i.laltlor Old rmnl Combn. Va_I»al

Forrallpaitiealaraaddrw

a, ami earned

?

•'

LOeXOB OP£uT|

DANVILLE. KENTDCKY.
Tide I.I.I and i-.taiill.be-l lu.citulltia nietia

andlaalalpcb .loof-l u. a t.e>l Ibaa uD>' ullivi Leiuuc-,

UllVlkXt'V AVKNL-K. UKTWSIIN 1’

Palar T. .Niw.1'. handwwa. m

I

XiO-CT3SrC3-ES!

u.,an]^..i,iiif. i:.jaii.b iSlT"*

W. Vad WiB. Il.llubrru.Faliooalb.

JoBB H. Haaou.CallalubaTk, K]
naamaal lalblapapar,
,

ijNE «r—

hardware.

Ret\ims Froinptly Metcio. Female Institute,

Aiboaf lala airtaala wa BSlUw IS#

lollowlBi rnoDda al m iKDarawDEin:
Wm Ba,,l-.b.L-aHner.InniI0B.O4H.no,d

UrV Holdbwo^MMIaMtn'ai^l^
lan.J7orK.ocr

—Al..., A

BTJIIaDEES’

51°53: *'*"i'^™ !b‘uKKtPv.7-.Ji‘drriI*'

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

hoc crautcd

n.
____

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
I*lowM mtd l.-fiinn ICoIIm.

,'£SL"w“bi£^b:?JJ;-

,..o.jroaraarall,Vndir.

General Hardware,

panmaal ai. .lunula lor •’o. li M ibal-ullaao

~b*raflner atllia Air. Hoaoo laatlatBr
•bowadabool nroaadsliall papsorar

.,..ib«.ab,-J‘irip«.

.'armnl b, .ta.io nn.t IlKlilad with
'lWi>inuinl..lln...ron} a nnao.

Darn. tdonlinLrm.rl ■molanio. tiT.raiguit.,!

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce,
uoHooartboc.
artboc. •
4«.luilr-d.
.
tb.

Vnur |>alrniiai;i' -xpllnllea.

Center Street. CATLETTSBURG, KY.

UaiLTON FEMUE COLLBGL

-’"■■■■..■.■si isasi ■'

SI»ECIA.LTY:

aa Iba d^^^ Um wimrf booL

,1a ara raalla, pood orac ib

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grat^

.<i.W. «-. £,«•.■. lar.ml Jfltt.

- Commission Merchants puifiii coiuti.

l•q)d,, Palmjra. X. V. (orblacalalotba, aonl

A. wolkf:

BAUTON & WOLFE,

W. H. Bryan & Co.'s Commission Bu^ess,

H. Kartoll. nbcvllla; n.lUcalc,

iinMohooMoalor
nam.AaD.aadirl

K. a HAHTOX.

W. INGHAM & CO.

blbrr. llar.»a|.U010bU

,0* coneMM-^ ^

nia jw a j»

All lhal II la ■.

k.C. a 1. bare cqalppad a paa

'r.\

o,rdr,(ooda alora.la Hod oreuarla,
Harua,, wto (Doo k> Inmioa.u. raorbilolbt

t;

maxHva M o

[^AGENTS WANTED..^
Laboratory 77 West 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it

n^L. al work.

l^im*iL'‘lotra»Ja»M«Wra WaourTirad bU aop«lDlradoD.,fniiB adlalobeo.

JobaUti

‘n s

TQ Cl^K FH-SPK^Stst,

t;. camdl and noWn Lead,

JtJrvan. «"rf o'*"

I" apBin lia p<ra<l oo wimk

‘ iS 'ONTTHST ‘wgso »*Jd em atlMMKlo

Own. O. W. «. L—. ^rssMwnt.

BP INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
^^FCurcs all disea-ses of tho Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effi.
cacy in healing the above named
diseases, and pronounce it to be
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

llUpartoef,CUrta.nMi.r,laiao

•fSt wL paa •Jjiob.r pa. npai:, ■-a.i.it'jrYrnSrolYSBSS'nBSfJiSniS**'
•nwsmoni |«»|«MK pmm tUi»M»r

LAW SCHOOi. of
Washington A Lee Unwersity,

Clark Johnson’s

pracaage.,

10 liaad uulcador Ui. ai

~ TOBiarann™*.

irIi/liT,

on. IboaaaDd

diqraaad ora.it urai.

-alia, Baml
Ui.aaidafUia 0010 Valla,
Band Mapaa,,

nfc-

KEJITTTJOKTr.

PiBn»O*0tA,Uaja.m.

1.

a

"ni.ixi,
HOJ-irjOW W-A-E-E. ETC.
Fkoxt Sthkct.
.
CATLETTSnURG. KV.

C.AI.ir.U.BBUar.d.P
10 Kuan aboui

aSl« w'iSrl‘'o»t^oo'S’*ii«rt*to»

tM*aad“'‘

Tl./!••»>(■ Orrmu)), Jrvirtnet.
'1!,^' Mu-m. Flrsil.

STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,

Railroad and Miners’ Tools, Doors, Sash,
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
—AGBiasrxs FOR —

•1 VptauMa mapoaai^ h
ia.l^*.plaahoia »
utelni l>7 iha Mdr aad

auaat. (.-liMUaaU. .
thlao la Ibair Uaa I

aiiiIdK'IrrH III nil fcimUM.r

Ijgtfliii &; Raxid. Fowder.

......................utaflMelvlUaad w
,

Maiiurartufani uf

GENERAL HARDWARE,

|>U m.la. M.nia: Jaia« llonn. Kr.: d. A,

in. M. t

llninHi.Hnolh.loiIHoBdiv. Ib'T. ,'IUDalnrt
•nd«>nra>»<ml«lacoUli.l'o~P»..>li«
Tnel*nM,,l,M.Boo.llli.U. K. lliorcb liod

”r.4Rrr«B or UAiut.

EID_ SKIELS <Sb aO_,
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

____WilllI-tWAl.i; AM) IIKI'AII. liKAl.KlW IN------

FOB MALE niVLV BY I X. WIIOLENAI.F. AYU BETAIl-

ashxaAJTO, icy.

Iba oocaar or nnat A vaaaa and Braadwa, la
balllan a aaw plan, to piwvcal di

F. STUKPTNTliORG & BRO..

aod w. Wllavi II will ba i unam.
.

lo> ABBI Homuala.oC MI.Bb
lIlafotDr.Klamid'.,

a

Him trankllD. ol ItaallacK

a

Crawlord.ol Aablaad, arw vlalll

Bbcar badly maabed
.and Him

<■ by a drill amnlbi
al Hm "octoa Iron W.irka

: Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

*-prilCHAl»B AND SALK OK

p

ba plaaklat. mablat a at

C C |-| I I

I

1

Warerooms: Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,

SEMINARY.

i'.ror,ri::y';-':'r.’!‘ar

O.

arerjU

H. A. NOLTE.

liiBss'sx

AUGUSTE”#

rss:”.
iwanipaaarrillenop.

TBlaUr

"^Merchant Tailor,

1 Ibair banaaia aad Bbuirbow

FfHllt

appadwatk. Tbey aro dnlai a lar*. lawlaaailB Iba aaaaalaclara ol can lor anal mioaa.

^r. wia. Wetea,

,

‘

ONIT!^

bwa'dmlwId'lBocIe.l.flTeBla all b.i
.

nnala BaarlUed lo rail and liay lo
riAAU wllhmildelay,ai la. old al

a-i*tsoiavir> iA.'wozauo,

•

1£V.

bnAmlaaL.IHr..
e.aadim la llie IliInllleknnlbrtlaBt

EARS -« ” " MILLION!

witb ram asanab In Injura Iba pon
YrR^,7TriaJm.tt.m"<.r iW ItlmWeT

• a-rKiSss.”
ld*^lba

. ■"'■•li-K.s: ""Issw-r'‘ »?!=V
125‘VSdk.

Pk

Having Jual r.rnlre.1 n H i ll aaaurleil ih>h .i.a-L <if I'I»'K lilHlUd. Hi
(nno Iba Kimlani iniukela. I am imw (ir. |ior.al In flil .ifilura for .■‘jirhi}

'

niw ^DinabOna

nf

the
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Huonevllle, Ind . died suddenly
enly from
ee.......Nears from Peru slsles the
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Obee, wife of Allen MeGbee, a promt
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Dr. J. P. Triplett vbited our place ■« Mid guatdtri by ap<^ Fnvbhuda
‘If-..... Balllm.we, John Ilarnes
isklllsd and George Klngmsii and IbcISth Inst. KenporuanumUrof
of fever In the vicinity of Demon,
Holds severely Injured by a looumo.
aba w Riding ymt to bar
He
lire while allemplinglorrosithe track
iblng at Band
of Ibe Heltlmore and Ohio talli
/hurchon tbe nth Inst., by Elder ..
Luuafbrd, of Uie ChrUUan C-bureli
Thera waa a large
John W. Sboftridge and laue Stew
Near Peru, liiU., J. IL Armor ws> set
art were elected Juath'B of the Pence
up.* Iry two footpads, who relle'
iBIhb IlMrlct ontbertblnsL
him nfhb pookel-linnk
pockel-lvmk and oU>rr
oU.rr vain.
v.
Bu-gCoAT.
sMea, and (hen tried lu strip b
hlscluthee. He resisted, and ws
bv one of Uis tramps, the liall p.
U>raujri. bbhsnd and near bb
The tramiw escaped.......Burglars i
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dolt with Ibess young, unabapetl, flexi
ble aud Imitative erMlnres, b bat e
diverging or Ulghllag of Ibeleadercaliecllice of tbe minds of bb receptive
pupils. “Tlie giant tree may sund
llghlningstnkc, but tbe Isniler shoot may
'-‘“SulfJn'Ili
rls.lln.MIo.
withsred or warped by Uie allgtitesl lusn. W4.I-1,
;»srs VU.110I
mls4bsplog. "Many of our best leaefa.
Uie ls>ulslaDS Bute
have
fourt, rtl.-d St the Pitney Iloiue, New
y for the a k of leaching.
Vork tity.......Dr. U. R Dennledled In
Sonieiacl county, Maryland, aged slz- low not pay.
Lexington, Virgin! A
ty-one. He was U ...........
Tlie Carter County Initl tato will >
..George Ktlocbea veno at Carter Caeee Aug. S*th, I8H»
and Joseiih Kpuigec were arrested et prompUy at " o’clock *. ji. It is to Iw
Newirk, Ohio, on a rhuge of burolog hoped Ihal Dot only the tearfawa will
Mrs. Jsheways bant, near Union Su- be lo atlnilauee, but also tbe clUtena
tlou, lislJuly. Tbe ornmra think ssr- There will be ample means of cooveyeral eases of Incendiarism can be
frain GraysoB and Olive Hill to
proved on Ibe arreated parties.......Do
bvia lo acoomiDodate those who
p.'tllion of Ibe bualneee men of Fall wUi lo attend on Auguet the »lh aud
Mam., President Arthur
a F. Ratcmpv, C. 8. c.
graolcd a psrdei. to Joseph W. MUno,
teller of the Pucamel NaUoDsl Bank,
Thief Biurel-.J i>. a FoMs Udj
eonriclftl of embexiellof Us funds.......
ooir,(',>ii>.(.'.idrLi and I'ruC TsrUi
C'etewsyu
Is lo be restored to his Zulu
................
The Kaosii corn crap, SDMesu icsnnisi
at tbe Whit.. I
d.wlll bsgSOO.OOO.OUO....... •tadL TbvC.>
.....................
the best
Eight A»w -:;a esesped ft
■ulle of s]w>t-i.'iii.
s]wrt'
ininiilel lb (ho
;-------- J thatsbei.-.],.,1,1 |„, Isibor-ln.
-ll^sod
...prooeedtoTeu-

L'"<.s«;i3vS5Si

wmmm
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Malaria is an almost isdcscribable malad/ which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to &tbora. Its cause is most fiequcotly ascribed to lot»l
• -lere is

lots, Ac. To this sad. ba muil
uodeiMend mental asd moral phllcwopliy lo be able to analyse the mlndaad
heart of young psplh, and lo take un
learned and latent eapaiHtles and lead o/tOeMIoBiarli. Il,il>cls. Isiu*.. U.rr SKI
>ys.siid l■t'UlJrFly inflV.miirn.m UllUrs,
priitlon and m
of troth, r

;^:'M'btS4^2i.'th.“S2

Flur < Igara and Twbuewex.

MALARIA

_N^ ADVpTI8EHENTa._

__

OYSTERS

e-

AsUGoaltlmBifiir.

•"*

fiS
TftAiimeooTi

Chattaroi

Railway

TIMK TAm-bL
boniiAr, juir irui.iou.
—
- -.w^ro-saa

.TL’tes.'s.as'.f’-'-

uHiiKBn B.)i.i, rrgi>

anp

peuuNn ppRgiuiign.

No8. 261, 253. 266 and 267 W. Fifth Street,

_____ canTannsr,A.Ti. o.

i

T-T

]

FOl

t nty. fhrldlan Dennb,

1

WANTED!

Th..«w.nrHop R

One Hundred Laborers
and Thirty He

forrhi, and llfty. rut the ihnwi ,d
lo arlenlisl uow olderrm that
■ hr- clrim baa paratlles.
He
loMprovocwtion. Murrtans<apr<l, Iaii
arrmled aud lixlgnd in Jail ul Ore. ■•■Iild have olawrvsd at mneh belnre If
(Ily.
ITia murdered
'*TreI' r'"'
**'* "“•'f

I Warorr and wile occupied roomain Ihe
jhoiaeofOrceDleaf D. Rrowe, Newark.
R. J.; Winer btcUDeJeuiaiB, abet bid

='3S',"'5:.“

b.r.;rd!;-cir:
•K you assn a sttbanir sr

A leMurerlsi
‘Wtlng ”How we IHv."
n_H,
,.

asTABisiamp xstb.

_____ »■ A.. XaES-IFX'EI
STRIOTTjTr O.AJSK «=rTY-YTom

■S

' AHTHfl AVENUE, IiyrTWKFJI D ASD E KTRKE1H

BOB

ASHLAJ^D. KY.

T
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B* rnicBi
GOODB DEVIYBBED FREE OF CHARGE.
AHkM..rC<MM»3r PrMMft. Bl«bM«wbMBhL
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